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A putative ABC transporter confers durable resistance to
multiple fungal pathogens in wheat
Abstract
Agricultural crops benefit from resistance to pathogens that endures over years and generations of both
pest and crop. Durable disease resistance, which may be partial or complete, can be controlled by
several genes. Some of the most devastating fungal pathogens in wheat are leaf rust, stripe rust, and
powdery mildew. The wheat gene Lr34 has supported resistance to these pathogens for more than 50
years. Lr34 is now shared by wheat cultivars around the world. Here, we show that the LR34 protein
resembles adenosine triphosphate-binding cassette transporters of the pleiotropic drug resistance
subfamily. Alleles of Lr34 conferring resistance or susceptibility differ by three genetic polymorphisms.
The Lr34 gene, which functions in the adult plant, stimulates senescence-like processes in the flag leaf
tips and edges.
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Agricultural crops benefit from resistance to pathogens that endures over years and 1 
generations of both pest and crop. Durable disease resistance, which may be partial or 2 
complete, can be controlled by several genes. Some of the most devastating fungal 3 
pathogens in wheat are leaf rust, stripe rust, and powdery mildew. The wheat gene 4 
Lr34 has supported resistance to these pathogens for over 50 years. Lr34 is now 5 
shared by wheat cultivars around the world. Here, we show that the LR34 protein 6 
resembles ATP-binding cassette transporters of the pleiotropic drug resistance 7 
subfamily. Alleles of Lr34 conferring resistance or susceptibility differ by three genetic 8 
polymorphisms. The Lr34 gene, which functions in the adult plant, stimulates 9 
senescence-like processes in the flag leaf tips and edges. 10 
 11 
Improved control of fungal rust diseases in cereals through breeding varieties with 12 
durable rust resistance is critical for world food security. International attention has been 13 
recently drawn to the continuing major threat of fungal rust diseases of cereals, highlighting 14 
the need for effective and durable sources of rust resistance. The most profitable and 15 
environmental friendly strategy for farmers to control wheat rusts in both the developing 16 
and the developed world is to grow genetically resistant wheat varieties.  17 
The wheat gene Lr34 is associated with resistance to two rust diseases of wheat, leaf 18 
rust (caused by Puccinia triticina) (Fig. 1, A and B) and stripe rust (P. striiformis) (1-3) as 19 
well as powdery mildew (Blumeria graminis) (4). Lr34 provides an important source of 20 
partial resistance that is expressed in adult plants during the critical grain filling stage and is 21 
most effective in the uppermost leaf, the so-called flag leaf. When deployed with other 22 
adult plant resistance genes, near immunity can be achieved (5). Flag leaves of many wheat 23 
 3
cultivars containing Lr34 develop a necrotic leaf tip, a morphological marker described as 1 
leaf tip necrosis (Fig. 1C) (6, 7). The gene was first documented in Canada by Dyck 2 
although Lr34-containing germplasm has been a part of wheat improvement since the early 3 
part of the 20th century. Wheat cultivars containing Lr34 occupy more than 26 million 4 
hectares in various developing countries alone and contribute substantially to yield savings 5 
in epidemic years (8).  6 
The gene has remained durable and no evolution of increased virulence towards Lr34 7 
has been observed for more than 50 years. This is in contrast to many other rust resistance 8 
genes, the so-called gene-for-gene class, that provide resistance to some but not all strains 9 
of a rust species (9-12). Despite the importance of adult plant resistance genes (13), no such 10 
gene has been cloned to date. Understanding the molecular nature of this class of resistance 11 
has important implications for long term control of rust diseases. Previous studies have 12 
localized the co-dominant gene Lr34 on the short arm of chromosome 7D between the two 13 
markers gwm1220 and SWM10 (14, 15). We further reduced the target interval in a map-14 
based cloning approach based on three high-resolution populations (16) (Table S1). High-15 
resolution mapping revealed a 0.15 cM target interval for Lr34 flanked by 16 
XSWSNP3/XcsLVA1 and XcsLVE17 (Fig. 1D). The 363 kb physical interval containing both 17 
flanking markers was fully sequenced in the Lr34 containing hexaploid wheat cultivar 18 
‘Chinese Spring’ (FJ436983). Sequence analysis revealed the presence of a gene-rich island 19 
containing eight open reading frames (Fig. 1E) predicted to encode proteins with 20 
homologies to a hexose carrier, an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter, two 21 
cytochromes P450, two lectin receptor kinases, a cysteine proteinase and a glycosyl 22 
transferase. The latter two genes were interrupted by repetitive elements and were excluded 23 
 4
as candidates for Lr34. Molecular markers derived from the coding sequences resembling 1 
one of the two lectin receptor kinases (SWDEL3), the ABC transporter (SWDEL2 / 2 
csLVD2) and the hexose carrier (SWDEL1) were cosegregating with Lr34.  3 
To determine whether one of these cosegregating genes corresponds to Lr34, we examined 4 
for sequence differences in their coding regions from the three pairs of +/-Lr34 parental 5 
lines of the mapping populations. Consistent sequence polymorphism between the alleles of 6 
all parental pairs was found only in the putative ABC transporter gene. Secondly, we 7 
sequenced locus-specific DNA fragments covering parts of the six candidate genes on two 8 
γ-irradiation (m19 and m21) and six sodium azide-induced Lr34 mutants (2B, 2F, 2G, 3E, 9 
4C, and 4E) that were selected for loss-of-function of the Lr34 resistance. Each mutant 10 
showed sequence alterations in the putative ABC transporter gene (Table S2) leading to 11 
either splice site mutations resulting in strongly reduced splicing efficiency or mis-splicing 12 
(Fig. S1), amino acid exchanges, frame shifts or premature stop codons (Fig. 1F). To test 13 
for the presence of additional mutations in the other genes cosegregating with Lr34, we 14 
sequenced DNA fragments covering 12-15 kb of the other five candidate genes and 15 
intergenic regions on the six mutants 2B, 3E, 4C, 4E, m19, and m21 without finding any 16 
sequence polymorphism. Hence, we can exclude that the eight independent mutations 17 
found in the putative ABC transporter gene are due to a generally very high mutation 18 
frequency in these lines and we conclude that this gene is responsible for conferring the 19 
durable Lr34 disease resistance. Lr34 cosegregated with partial resistance to adult plant 20 
stripe rust (Yr18), powdery mildew (Pm38), as well as leaf tip necrosis (Ltn1). The mutants 21 
were more susceptible to leaf rust, stripe rust, and powdery mildew, and they did not show 22 
 5
leaf tip necrosis. These observations based on eight independent mutations within a single 1 
putative ABC transporter gene strongly suggest that the same gene controls resistance 2 
based on Lr34, Yr18, and Pm38 as well as leaf tip necrosis. Depending on the genetic 3 
background, Lr34 was also shown to confer resistance against stem rust (17), and the tested 4 
mutants were more susceptible to stem rust than wild type. Further evidence that the 5 
putative ABC transporter gene confers slow-rusting resistance came from the study of the 6 
early infection process of leaf rust in seedlings of mutants. It was shown earlier that Lr34 7 
conferred resistance at the seedling stage to leaf rust at low temperatures (18). Analysis of 8 
infection processes in seedlings grown at 4-8°C revealed differences in resistance response 9 
to leaf rust (Fig 1G). From the fourth week post infection colonized area in mutants m19 10 
and m21 were larger in size when compared to the wild type. External symptoms of 11 
sporulation were evident in the mutants by the fifth week whereas the presence of the active 12 
Lr34 gene delayed visible symptoms until after the sixth week post infection. 13 
The nucleotide sequence of Lr34 spans 11,805 bp. Sequencing of the full-length 14 
cDNA revealed that Lr34 consist of 24 exons (Fig. 1F). The predicted 1401 amino acid 15 
protein (Fig. S2A) belongs to the pleiotropic drug resistance subfamily of ABC 16 
transporters. Pleiotropic drug resistance transporters share a common basic structure 17 
containing two cytosolic nucleotide binding domains and two hydrophobic transmembrane 18 
domains. Fifteen pleiotropic drug resistance-like genes have been identified in the genome 19 
of Arabidopsis and 23 members were described in rice. The closest LR34 homolog in rice 20 
is OsPDR23, showing 86% identity at the amino acid level. In Arabidopsis, the closest 21 
homologs are 56% identical to LR34 at the amino acid level (Fig. S3). Pleiotropic drug 22 
resistance transporters are known to confer resistance to various drugs but little is known 23 
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about their substrate specificity (19). In Arabidopsis, it has previously been reported that 1 
PEN3/PDR8 contributes to resistance towards non-host pathogens (20). The current model 2 
suggests that PEN3 may be involved in translocating toxic compounds derived from 3 
glucosinolates into the apoplast (21).  4 
We next determined the sequence differences between the Lr34 alleles in cultivars 5 
with or without Lr34-based resistance. Comparison of genomic sequences of the putative 6 
pleiotropic drug resistance transporter in the +Lr34 cultivar ‘Chinese Spring’ and the –Lr34 7 
French winter wheat cultivar ‘Renan’ (FJ436985) revealed that the gene was present in 8 
both wheat varieties. Only three polymorphisms distinguished the alleles of ‘Chinese 9 
Spring’ and ‘Renan’ (Fig. 1F). One single nucleotide polymorphism was located in the 10 
large intron 4. The other two sequence differences were located in exons. A deletion of 11 
three base pairs ‘ttc’ found in exon 11 in ’Chinese Spring’ resulted in the deletion of a 12 
phenylalanine residue whereas a second single nucleotide polymorphism in exon 12 13 
converted a tyrosine to a histidine in the resistant cultivar. Both sequence differences 14 
located in exons affect the first transmembrane domain connecting the two nucleotide 15 
binding domains and may alter the structure and substrate specificity of the transporter (Fig. 16 
S2B). Sequence comparison of 2 kb of the putative Lr34 promoter regions did not reveal 17 
any differences between the two cultivars. Three breeding lineages of Lr34 in wheat 18 
germplasm have been identified: (i) Far-East germplasm, (ii) spring wheat lines from North 19 
and South America that were traced back to Lr34 cultivar sources developed in Italy, and 20 
(iii) winter wheat material in Europe. The same resistance haplotype was found in these 21 
three breeding lineages, suggesting a single origin of Lr34 (Table 1).  22 
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Lr34 is more effective during adult growth stage than in seedlings under field 1 
conditions. Since leaf tip necrosis develops spontaneously and independent of infection, 2 
expression of Lr34 does not depend on the presence of pathogens. To determine whether 3 
the difference in resistance between seedlings and adult plants in lines containing Lr34 is 4 
related to the expression level of Lr34, we performed RT-PCR using uninfected leaf 5 
material of the near-isogenic lines ‘Thatcher’ and ‘Thatcher Lr34’. As expected, the 6 
putative pleiotropic drug resistance transporter was expressed at very low levels in 14-day-7 
old seedlings grown at 20°C whereas the expression level was clearly higher in flag leaves 8 
of adult plants before (53-day-old plants) and after the development (63-day-old plants) of 9 
leaf tip necrosis (Fig. 2). There was no visible difference in expression between resistant 10 
and susceptible plants which is in agreement with the absence of sequence polymorphisms 11 
in the putative promoter region. Interestingly, the unspliced Lr34 gene product also 12 
accumulated in adult plants after 63 days. It has been reported that splicing may be very 13 
inefficient in some genes that are expressed at low levels (22). 14 
The level of Lr34-mediated resistance for leaf rust infection correlated with the 15 
development of leaf tip necrosis (Fig. S4). In addition, flag leaf tips of Lr34 containing 16 
cultivars are more resistant than their respective leaf bases. Rubiales and Niks reported that 17 
Lr34 is associated with reduced intercellular hyphal growth but not with a hypersensitive 18 
response or papilla formation. We tested the hypothesis whether leaf senescence, a highly 19 
controlled process (25) starting from the leaf tips, may contribute to Lr34 resistance. The 20 
barley cDNA HvS40 is known to be up-regulated during leaf senescence (26). Northern 21 
blot analysis revealed that HvS40 was highly expressed in uninfected flag leaf tips of 22 
’Thatcher Lr34’ but not of ’Thatcher’ and the six azide-induced mutants in 63-day-old 23 
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plants (Fig. 3). Further evidence of Lr34 being involved in leaf senescence came from the 1 
analysis of chlorophyll degradation products (27). Nonfluorescent chlorophyll catabolites, 2 
which are hallmarks of leaf senescence, were detected in the flag leaf tip of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ 3 
but not in ‘Thatcher’(Figure S5). Thus, it is possible that Lr34 resistance is the result of 4 
senescence-like processes. Alternatively, Lr34 may play a more direct role in resistance by 5 
exporting metabolites which impact on fungal growth, similar to the proposed role for 6 
PEN3.  Arabidopsis PEN3 is a pleiotropic drug resistance protein and was shown to be 7 
involved in non-host resistance to barley powdery mildew. Thus, LR34 and PEN3 belong 8 
to the same protein family, raising the possibility of similar defense mechanisms in non-9 
host resistance and durable resistance to an adapted pathogen. The mechanism of the Lr34 10 
putative pleiotropic drug resistance transporter in controlling these defense processes 11 
remains to be determined. 12 
The observation that a multi-pathogen resistance in wheat, which comprises Lr34, 13 
Yr18, Pm38 as well as the phenotypic marker Ltn1, is controlled by the same gene 14 
demonstrates the existence of single genetic factors in plants which act durably against 15 
several diseases.. 16 
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 20 
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 22 
 23 
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Table 1. Diagnostic value of the three sequence differences between +Lr34 and –Lr34 1 
alleles. The three different origins of Lr34 are indicated in color: Landraces from the Far-2 
East germplasm in yellow, spring wheat from North and South America as well as 3 
CIMMYT lines in green, and European winter wheat cultivars in blue. Some lines without 4 
Lr34 were included for the American and European material. 5 
 6 
Fig. 1. Lr34 phenotypes and mapping. (A) Lr34 confers a partial slow-rusting resistance. 7 
The images show rows of the resistant selection Jupateco R (left) and of the susceptible 8 
near-isogenic line Jupateco S (right) infected with leaf rust in Mexico. (B) Progression of 9 
leaf rust infection on three successive ageing flag leaves of Jupateco R (left) and Jupateco S 10 
(right). (C) Lr34 is associated with leaf tip necrosis (Ltn1) that can be observed on the 11 
resistant near-isogenic line ‘Arina Lr34’ (left) but not on the –Lr34 Swiss winter wheat 12 
cultivar ‘Arina’ (right). (D) Consensus genetic map of Lr34 based on three high-resolution 13 
mapping populations defined a 0.15 cM target interval for Lr34. (E) The corresponding 14 
physical target interval sequenced on the +Lr34 cultivar ‘Chinese Spring’ contains eight 15 
open reading frames represented by arrows. Blue lines indicate repetitive regions without 16 
genes and numbers refer to the respective positions within the 363 kb interval. Gly = 17 
glycosyl transferase; Cyst = cysteine proteinase; Cyp = cytochrome P450; Kin = lectin 18 
receptor kinase; ABC = ABC transporter; Hex = hexose carrier, Ψ = pseudogene. (F) Gene 19 
structure of Lr34. Open boxes indicate exons, while introns are shown as adjoining lines. 20 
Red marks indicate the mutation sites of the eight mutants 2B, 2F, 2G, 3E, 4C, 4E, m19, 21 
and m21. The three sequence polymorphisms between susceptible and resistant alleles are 22 
indicated in blue. (G) Low temperature induced seedling resistance of Lr34. Microscopic 23 
 13
visualization of wheat germ agglutinin stained fungal colonization of mesophyll cells 1 
between 14-31 days post inoculation (DPI) of ‘Lalbahadur Lr34’(L34) and derived mutant 2 
m19 and m21 seedlings (scale bar, 100µm). Progression of leaf rust sporulation on seedling 3 
leaf surfaces between 34 and 59 DPI (scale 10mm). 4 
 5 
Fig. 2. Expression analysis of Lr34. RT-PCR was performed on uninfected leaf material 6 
using a primer pair amplifying the first three exons of the gene. Leaves of the near-isogenic 7 
lines ‘Thatcher’ and ‘Thatcher Lr34’ were harvested at the seedling stage after 14 days and 8 
of adult flag leaves before (53-day-old plants) and after development (63-day-old plants) of 9 
leaf tip necrosis. Expression levels of leaf base and leaf tip were separately determined 10 
from adult leaves, since leaf tips of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ are much more resistant than the 11 
respective leaf base. The correctly spliced and the unspliced Lr34 gene product are 12 
indicated by arrows. Contamination with genomic DNA can be excluded since the GAPDH 13 
control did not amplify an unspliced fragment. Different panels represent independent gel 14 
runs and distances between spliced and unspliced band vary. 15 
Th = ‘Thatcher’; Th Lr34 = ‘Thatcher Lr34’; GAPDH = Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate 16 
dehydrogenase. 17 
 18 
Fig. 3. Lr34 stimulates senescence-like processes in flag leaves. Northern blot using the 19 
probe HvS40 on 63-day-old flag leaf tips (after development of leaf tip necrosis) of the 20 
near-isogenic lines ‘Thatcher’ and ‘Thatcher Lr34’ and the azide-induced Lr34 mutants 2B, 21 
2F, 2G, 3E, 4C and 4E. Th = ‘Thatcher’; Th Lr34 = ‘Thatcher Lr34’. 22 
 23 
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Table 1 1 
  
genotype origin +/- Lr34 
A/T SNP 
intron 4 
3bp 
deletion 
exon 11 
C/T SNP 
exon 12 
Chinese Spring China   + A Deletion C 
RL6058 China  + A Deletion C 
Fukuho Japan   + A Deletion C 
Mentana Italy   + A Deletion C 
Frontana Brazil   + A Deletion C 
Fronteira Brazil   - T No deletion T 
Ardito Italy   + A Deletion C 
Jupateco R CIMMYT + A Deletion C 
Jupateco S CIMMYT - T No deletion T 
Glenlea Canada   + A Deletion C 
Thatcher Canada   - T No deletion T 
Anza USA   + A Deletion C 
Chris USA   + A Deletion C 
Condor Australia   + A Deletion C 
Penjamo 62 CIMMYT + A Deletion C 
Inia 66 CIMMYT - T No deletion T 
Lalbahadur Lr34 CIMMYT + A Deletion C 
Lalbahadur India   - T No deletion T 
Forno Switzerland  + A Deletion C 
Arina Switzerland  - T No deletion T 
Pegaso Italy   + A Deletion C 
Bezostaja Russia   + A Deletion C 
Kavkaz Russia   + A Deletion C 
Roazon France   - T No deletion T 
Capelle Desprez France   - T No deletion T 
Maris Huntsman UK   - T No deletion T 
Renan France   - T No deletion T 
 2 
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Materials and Methods 1 
 2 
Plant materials 3 
Previously, Lr34 was mapped as a quantitative trait and explained a significant proportion 4 
of the phenotypic variation for leaf rust resistance in spring and winter wheat populations of 5 
recombinant inbred lines (S1, S2). Developing mapping populations from backcross-6 
derived, near-isogenic parental lines allowed us to genetically analyze Lr34 as a single 7 
Mendelian factor. These populations combined with induced mutants for Lr34 and genomic 8 
resources in wheat and its relatives have been crucial to dissect the locus and to isolate 9 
Lr34. 10 
Three backcross populations were used for genetic mapping. Parents, scored phenotypes, 11 
population size, and markers mapped on each population are summarized in table S1. 12 
Further details of the ‘Thatcher x RL6058’ (‘Thatcher Lr34’) and ‘Avocet x Avocet Lr34’ 13 
high-resolution mapping family, disease evaluation in Australia and CIMMYT , Mexico are 14 
described in Lagudah et al. (S3) and Spielmeyer et al. (S4). The ‘Arina x Forno’ fine-15 
mapping population was developed by crossing the highly resistant Swiss winter wheat 16 
cultivar ‘Forno’ with the susceptible Swiss winter wheat cultivar ‘Arina’. Subsequent 17 
backcrossing resulted in 103 BC2F4 plants (containing an average of 12.5% ’Forno’ 18 
genome) that were analyzed for carrying the Lr34 chromosomal segment from ’Forno’ 19 
using two flanking RFLP markers BE493812 and BF473324. One of these plants was again 20 
crossed to ’Arina’ resulting in 1728 BC3F2 (with an average of 6.25 % ‘Forno’ genome) 21 
plants. Recombinants were selected using the two flanking markers BE493812 and SWM5. 22 
Phenotyping of the ‘Arina x Forno’ population was done at Agroscope Reckenholz, Zurich, 23 
Switzerland during 2006 (BC3F3) and 2007 (BC3F4). Infection rows containing a mixture 24 
of susceptible varieties were inoculated with urediniospores of the Swiss leaf rust isolates 25 
Nr. 90035, 91047, 93003, 93012, 94015, 95001, 95012, 95028, 95037, 95039, 95219, 26 
95251, 96002, 96004, 96209, and 96257. Disease rating was done on two replicas. 27 
Other genetic stocks used in this study were the near-isogenic lines ‘Thatcher’, ‘Thatcher 28 
Lr34’ (RL6058, Thatcher*6/PI5848), ‘Arina’, ‘Arina Lr34’ (Arina*3/Forno).  29 
Seeds of the Lr34 isoline ‘Lalbahadur Lr34’ were irradiated using a 60Co source at a dosage 30 
of 20 krad and subsequent M1-M5 evaluation in CIMMYT, Mexico and Australia was 31 
reported in Spielmeyer et al. Of eight γ-irradiated mutants that were identified, six were 32 
interstitial deletions spanning the Lr34/Yr18/Pm38/Ltn1 locus while two mutants m19 and 33 
m21 showed no loss of markers in the aforementioned genetic locus. Mutants m19 and m21 34 
were the subject of further analysis in the current study utilizing the newly identified 35 
markers and cosegregating genes. Sodium azide mutants were developed using seed from a 36 
single head of a RL6058 plant grown in the glasshouse to multiply pure seed stocks for 37 
mutagenesis. Seeds were pre-soaked for 12 h at 4°C before treating the grains in an 38 
oxygenated solution of 7mM sodium azide at pH 3.0 for 2 h. The grains were rinsed and 39 
planted in the field. The M2 progenies were planted as single ear rows and scored for stripe, 40 
leaf, and stem rust infection in the same rust nursery as was described above for the high-41 
resolution mapping families. Susceptible mutants were rated 70MS to 90MS for stripe rust, 42 
50MS to 80MS for leaf rust and, 50MS for stem rust. 43 
 44 
 45 
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Microscopic analysis of seedling rust infection  1 
Plants were grown in a growth chamber maintained at 4-8°C under a 12 h light and dark 2 
regime. Seedlings were inoculated at the two leaf stage using leaf rust culture 467(=104-3 
1,2,3,(6)(7),11) and transferred into a humidity chamber (with a temperature range of 16-4 
20°C) for 24 h and returned to the 4-8°C growth chamber. For microscopic visualization of 5 
internal infection structures, wheat germ agglutinin staining of fungal structures was used 6 
(S5). With this method the first leaf tissue was autoclaved in 1M KOH, washed in 50mM 7 
KPO4, and stained with a 50mM KPO4 (pH 7.8) solution containing 20μg/ml of wheat germ 8 
agglutinin (WGA) conjugated to the fluorophore alexa 488 (Invitrogen, USA) staining 9 
solution. All WGA-alexa stained tissue was examined under blue light excitation. 10 
 11 
Artificial leaf rust infection on adult plants 12 
Plants of the near-isogenic lines ‘Thatcher’ and ‘Thatcher Lr34’ were grown in growth 13 
chambers at 20°C/18°C for 16 h/8 h day/night at 70% humidity. 53-day-old plants were 14 
inoculated with the leaf rust isolate 98297. Plants were sprayed using an air compressor and 15 
a nozzle. Infected plants were covered with a polythene hood to maintain high humidity 16 
and kept in a climate chamber at 16°C and 90% humidity for 24 h in the dark. Plants were 17 
then transferred to a climate chamber at 25°C/20°C for 16 h/8 h day/night and 70% 18 
humidity. The infection type was evaluated starting from 7 days after inoculation using the 19 
modified Cobb’s scale. 20 
 21 
Marker development for genetic mapping 22 
To gain physical information of the Lr34 target interval, a partially fingerprinted Bacterial 23 
Artificial Chromosome (BAC) library of Aegilops tauschii (J. Dvorak, UC Davis) was 24 
screened using wheat ESTs related to genes from the syntenic region of rice and 25 
Brachypodium sylvaticum as described by Bossolini et al. (S6). Thirteen BAC clones from 26 
three different contigs (HI057C6 / HD036L7 / HD102K14/ HI056G21 / HD062G18/ 27 
HI031F14 / HI135B2 /RI004I15/ RI042I4 / HI148C23 / BB045B13 / HB067N4 / 28 
BB062G18) were low-pass sequenced using the ABI® 3730 (Applied Biosystems). 29 
Sequences were assembled using PHRAP and mined for simple sequence repeats (SSR). 30 
SSRs were amplified by designing primers in the flanking regions. PCR products were 31 
analyzed using the LiCOR® DNA Sequencer 4200. Polymorphic SSRs were named Swiss 32 
Wheat Microsatellites (SWM) and other SSR or sequence tagged sites isolated at CSIRO, 33 
Australia, were prefixed with ‘cs’. Sequence tagged sites were developed by designing 34 
primers on low-copy sequences. Locus-specific probes were sequenced on the parents of 35 
the fine-mapping populations and mined for single nucleotide polymorphisms and 36 
insertion/deletions (InDel). Polymorphic single nucleotide polymorphism-based makers and 37 
InDels were designated as Swiss wheat single nucleotide polymorphism (SWSNP) and 38 
Swiss wheat deletion (SWDEL), respectively. Primer sequences for the PCR based markers 39 
mapped on the populations are summarized in table S4. Additional low copy probes, 40 
csLVA1, csLVD2, csLVE17, for RFLP analysis were isolated from shotgun plasmid 41 
libraries from the Ae. tauschii BAC contigs by screening with total genomic DNA from Ae. 42 
tauschii. Recombinant plasmids where no DNA hybridization signals were detected after an 43 
overnight exposure were selected as potential low copy probes. 44 
 45 
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Physical information of the Lr34 target interval 1 
Two BAC libraries of the +Lr34 cultivar ‘Chinese Spring’ and the –Lr34 cultivar ‘Renan’ 2 
(INRA, Toulouse, France) were screened using PCR probes covering the target interval 3 
between the two flanking markers SWSNP3/csLVA1 and csLVE17. The four ‘Chinese 4 
Spring’ BAC clones 345C22, 93N17, 1964C18, and 413N16 and the ‘Renan’ clone 656I06 5 
were selected and fully sequenced with the Sanger method at the Genome Sequencing 6 
Center, St.Louis, MO, USA.  7 
Candidate genes were amplified by developing locus-specific PCR probes and sequenced 8 
on resistant and susceptible cultivars as well as on the eight Lr34 mutants. 9 
 10 
RNA Isolation for RT-PCR and Northern blot 11 
Total RNA was extracted from leaves using a TRIzol solution (38% phenol, 0.8M 12 
guanidine thiocyanate, 0.4M ammonium thiocyanate, 0.1M sodium acetate pH 5 and 5% 13 
glycerol). First-strand cDNA for RT-PCR was synthesized using Superscript II reverse 14 
transcriptase (Invitrogen). A locus-specific fragment for RT-PCR of the 5’ end of the 15 
putative pleiotropic drug resistance transporter was amplified using the primers 16 
Lr34_RT_f1: 5’-cat caa gat ttc acc gcc tgt gc-3’ and Lr34_RT_r1: 5’-gaa gcc tag caa ctt cac 17 
gag gc-3’ at an annealing temperature of 70°C.  18 
For the Northern blot, 15 µg of total RNA per sample were blotted on a membrane 19 
(Hybond-XL, Amersham Biosciences). The probe HvS40 (S7) was 32P-labeled at 65 °C 20 
using the NEBlot® kit (New England BioLabs). Membranes were washed with a 0.5x SSC, 21 
0.1% SDS solution at 65°C and exposed to hypersensitive X-ray films (BioMax MS film, 22 
Kodak). 23 
 24 
Rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE)  25 
To determine the start of the cDNA, we used a 5’ RACE approach. Poly A+ RNA was 26 
purified from 300 µg of total RNA using the Oligotex® mRNA Mini Kit (Qiagen). Reverse 27 
transcription was done using the SMARTTM RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech 28 
Laboratories), where an adapter is ligated to the 5’ end of the cDNA. Amplification of the 29 
5’ end was done using an adapter specific primer and the gene specific primer 30 
ABC_5RACE_r2: 5’-gcg ggg ccc aca atc atc tcg gc-3’. 31 
 32 
Measurements of nonfluorescent chlorophyll catabolites (NCCs) 33 
Plants were grown in a growth chamber for 53 days at 20/16°C, 16/8 h day/night at 70% 34 
humidity and then transferred to 25/20°C, 16/8 h day/night at 70% humidity until leaf tip 35 
necrosis started to develop. Flag leaves of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ and ‘Thatcher’ were collected at 36 
the same time after 74-75 days. The dead tissue of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ flag leaf tips was 37 
removed and the yellowing tissue excised for NCC-extraction. The corresponding green 38 
tissue from Thatcher flag leaves was collected similarly. Due to the small amount of 39 
material, leaf material from five to eight flag leaves was pooled. NCC extraction 40 
(MeOH/0.1 potassium phosphate, v/v 3:1) was followed by a two-step centrifugation 41 
procedure at 4°C for 15 min. 40 μl of the supernatant was analyzed by HPLC.  42 
 43 
 44 
 21
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Figure S1. Retention of introns in the three splice site mutants 2F, 3E and 4E. RT-PCR 3 
on mutants 3E and 4E was done using the same primer pair. The fragment size is 1,026 bp 4 
in ‘Thatcher Lr34’. The retained introns measure 155 bp in mutant 3E and 99 bp in mutant 5 
4E. RT-PCR for mutant 2F was done with a second pair of primers. The size of the spliced 6 
‘Thatcher Lr34’ allele is 1,571 bp, the mutant allele is expected to be 79 bp longer and 7 
corresponds to the top band as verified by sequencing. The lowest band in mutant 2F is due 8 
to alternative splicing, where a neighboring exon has been deleted and the middle band 9 
corresponds to the correctly spliced fragment. 10 
Th Lr34 = ‘Thatcher Lr34’. 11 
  12 
 13 
 22
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Figure S2. LR34 protein sequence and polymorphisms between resistant and 3 
susceptible cultivars. 4 
(A) Protein sequence of the putative pleiotropic drug resistance transporter from the –Lr34 5 
cultivar ‘Renan’. The two amino acids that are altered in the resistant allele are highlighted 6 
in red. Amino acids that are substituted in the two azide-induced mutants 2G and 4C are 7 
indicated in yellow. Blue and green boxes indicate the positions of the highly conserved 8 
motifs within the nucleotide binding domains. Underlined protein sequence corresponds to 9 
the two transmembrane domains. (B) Schematic representation of the LR34 protein 10 
showing the two nucleotide binding domains (NBD) and the two transmembrane domains. 11 
The two diagnostic polymorphisms between resistant and susceptible cultivars are indicated 12 
by red crosses. Prediction of transmembrane domains was done using the SOSUI server 13 
(S8). 14 
 23
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 3 
Figure S3. Phylogenetic tree of pleiotropic drug resistance-like genes from 4 
Arabidopsis (red), rice (blue) and Lr34 of wheat cultivar ‘Chinese Spring’ (green).  5 
An ABC-like sequence from yeast (ScABC) was used as outgroup to root the tree. The 6 
sequences of rice PDR1, PDR5, and PDR17 were not used because they are shorter 7 
(probably due to mis-annotation) than all others. Predicted protein sequences were aligned 8 
with ClustalW (S9) using a gap opening penalty of 4.0 and a gap extension penalty of 0.02. 9 
The neighbor-joining method of the PHYLIP package 10 
(http://evolution.genetics.washington.edu/phylip/) was used to construct the tree with 100 11 
bootstrap replicates. Bootstrap numbers at the forks indicate how many times the sequences 12 
to the right of the fork occurred in the same group out of 100 trees. Strong bootstrap values 13 
of at least 80 are shown in black. 14 
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Figure S4. Leaf rust resistance in the near-isogenic line ‘Thatcher Lr34’ correlates 3 
with the development of leaf tip necrosis.  4 
An early infection was performed after 46 days, the later infection on plants of 53 days. 5 
Flag leaves of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ were as susceptible as ‘Thatcher’ before leaf tip necrosis 6 
started to develop (early infection, days 53-59). The appearance of leaf tip necrosis is 7 
indicated by a yellow box. Disease rating was done according to the modified Cobb’s scale. 8 
For the calculation of error bars (standard error), the values 1+, 2+, and 3+ were considered 9 
as 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 respectively. Asterisks denote statistically significant differences 10 
(p<0.05, n=3-5, Student’s t test). 11 
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Figure S5. Measurement of nonfluorescent chlorophyll catabolites (NCC), final 7 
products of chlorophyll degradation during senescence (S10), in flag leaves of 8 
‘Thatcher Lr34’ and ‘Thatcher’.  9 
(A) NCC concentration was determined in the yellow tissue defining the border of 10 
expanding leaf tip necrosis in ‘Thatcher Lr34’ and the corresponding green tissue in 11 
‘Thatcher’. (B) General structure of NCCs. R1-R3 indicate species-specific modifications. 12 
(C) NCC concentration (pmol NCC / g fresh weight) in ‘Thatcher Lr34’ was significantly 13 
higher than in ‘Thatcher’ (mean ± sem, n=5;4, p<0.01, Student’s t test). 14 
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Table S1. The three backcross populations that were used for the high-resolution genetic 1 
map. 2 
+Lr34 
parent 
-Lr34 
parent 
+Lr34 backcross 
line 
origin of 
+Lr34 
parent 
phenotypic 
scoring 
nr. of 
plants markers mapped 
Forno Arina Arina Lr34 (Arina*3/Forno) 
Swiss winter 
wheat 
Leaf tip 
necrosis, leaf 
rust 
1728 
BE493812, SWSNP1, 
SWSNP2, SWSNP3, 
SWDEL1, SWDEL2, 
SWDEL3, SWM10, 
csLVMS 
PI5848  Thatcher   RL6058 (Thatcher*6/PI5848) 
 Chinese 
landrace 
 Leaf, stripe, 
and stem 
rust; powdery 
mildew 
1152  
 Gwm1220, csLVA1, 
csLVD2,csLVMS, 
csLV34, SWSNP2 
 Parula Avocet   Avocet Lr34 (Avocet*3/Parula) 
 CIMMYT 
(South 
American 
lineage)  
 Leaf and 
stripe rust, 
leaf tip 
necrosis 
 1152 
 Gwm1220, csLVA1, 
csLVD2, csLVE17, 
csLVMS, csLV34 
 3 
 4 
 5 
 6 
 7 
 8 
Table S2. Molecular characterization of the eight independent Lr34 mutations in the  9 
putative ABC transporter gene. Lines 2B, 2F, 2G, 3E, 4C, and 4E are sodium azide-induced 10 
mutants in the genetic background of ‘Thatcher Lr34’ and lines m19 and m21 are γ-11 
irradiation-induced mutants in the genetic background of ‘Lalbahadur Lr34’. 12 
mutant 
line 
type of 
mutation mutation 
position of 
mutation [bp]* effect of mutation 
2B sodium azide 
C -> T 
transition 5,317 
premature stop codon after amino acid 
567 
2F sodium azide 
G -> A 
transition 10,495 splice site mutation at intron 22 
2G sodium azide 
G -> A 
transition 7,167 exchange of amino acid 889 G ->D 
3E sodium azide 
G -> A 
transition 738 splice site mutation at intron 3 
4C sodium azide 
G -> A 
transition 9,108 exchange of amino acid 1030 G ->E 
4E sodium azide 
G -> A 
transition 276 splice site mutation at intron 1 
m19 γ-irradiation 1bp deletion 5,035 
frame shift after amino acid 499 and 
premature stop codon after amino acid 
516 
m21 γ-irradiation 1bp deletion 10,620 
frame shift after amino acid 1269 and 
premature stop codon after amino acid 
1269 
* based on the genomic sequence of the ‘Chinese Spring’ putative ABC transporter gene. 13 
 14 
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Table S3. Comparison of gene expression patterns between Lr34 near-isogenic lines (S11) 1 
senescing flag leaves of wheat (S12) and rice plants (S13). The study on the Lr34-isolines 2 
was done using the GeneChip (Affymetrix) wheat genome array (61,127 probe sets 3 
representing 55,052 transcripts). 57 probe sets were found to be up-regulated at least 1.5-4 
fold in uninfected resistant leaf tips. These 57 probe sets were analyzed for similar 5 
transcripts found to be up-regulated in senescing flag leaves of wheat and senescing leaves 6 
of rice. The study of senescing wheat flag leaves was done using a 9K wheat unigene set. 7 
140 transcripts that were up-regulated could be categorized into functional groups. In rice, 8 
14 senescence-associated genes were identified by PCR-based subtractive hybridization. 9 
Among the 57 transcript sets up-regulated in the Lr34-isolines, 29 were found to have 10 
counterparts with similar gene-descriptions in senescing leaves of wheat or rice. Since the 11 
9K wheat unigene microarray contains fewer genes than the Affymetrix wheat genome 12 
array, we can not exclude that the other 28 probe sets are not induced in wheat senescing 13 
flag leaves. 14 
Asterisks indicate genes that were up-regulated in senescing rice plants. 15 
 16 
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 28
probe sets that were up-regulated in 
resistant Lr34 near-isogenic lines 
number of 
probe sets 
with the 
respective 
description 
corresponding gene found to be 
up-regulated in senescing leaves 
of wheat and rice 
      
• NAC domain transcription factor 1 • NAC-domain transcription factor 
• Dehydrin 5 • Dehydrin 
• Aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 • Aldehyde dehydrogenase 
• Branched-chain alpha-keto acid 
dehydrognease subunit 2 
• E1-Alpha subunit of branched-
chain alpha- keto 
dehydrogenase* 
• Aminotransferase 1 • Aspartate aminotransferase/ Aminotransferase* 
• Beta-D-glucan glucohydrolase 1 • Beta-D-glucan exohydrolase 
• Cytochrome P450 1 • Cytochrome P450 
• Galactinol synthase 1 • Galactinol synthase 
• Cold stress associated proteins 5 • Cold acclimation protein 
• Drought induced Di9 protein 1 • Early drought induced protein 
• Soybean seed maturation protein  2 • Seed imbibition protein* / seed protein* 
• Transcriptional activator 1 • Transcription factors 
• Glutamate dehydrogenase 1 • Glutamate decarboxylase 
• CPRD2-like FAD-linked 
oxidoreductase 1 
• NADH-ubiquinone 
oxidoreductase 
• Maize protease inhibitor 1 • Protease inhibitor 
• Protein phosphatase 2C-like 1 • Protein phosphatase 2A 
• Proteinase/protease 2 • Proteinase / aspartic protease* 
     
• Late embryogenesis abundant 
protein (LEA) 2  
• Embryo-specific protein 1  
• Pyrroline-5-carboxylate synthetase 1  
• ABA induced plasma membrane 
protein 2  
• BTB/POZ domain-containing protein 1  
• Nonspecific lipid transfer protein 3  
• Xyloglucan endotransglycosylase 3  
• Progesteron 5-beta-reductase 1  
• C2H2-type zinc finger protein 1  
• Aldo/keto reductase family 1  
• Potassium transporter 1  
• Peptide chain release factor subunit 1  
• Cytochrome oxidase assembly 
protein 1  
• Probable membrane protein 1  
• Predicted protein 8   
Total number of up-regulated probe 
sets 57  
 29
Table S4. Primer sequences of molecular markers used in this study. 1 
marker 
name primer forward primer reverse marker type 
Tm 
[°C] 
SWSNP1 5'-cat ctt tcg tat aca tga gaa ac-3' 5'-gtg tcg att cat gtg aga tgc-3' SNP c->t 60 
SWSNP2 5'-cat tat gtt agc agc tta gcg-3' 5'-cca acc atc att ttg gag cat g-3' SNP c->t 60 
SWSNP3 5'-gta gat cgt gtc gtg ttc aac-3' 5'-ctg cta atc cta agt aac gct c-3' SNP t->a 65 
SWDEL1 5'-cgt gag caa gac atg ggc g-3' 5'-gct aca gct ctg aaa cta cac-3' 6 bp InDel 66.2 
SWDEL2 5'gat ttg cac gtt gat gaa acc ag-3' 5'-cag aat gaa gtt taa cct ggc ctg 1 bp InDel 60 
SWDEL3 5'- ggc tgg cta cta cga cga cg-3' 5'-atg gtc ttt ttt cct tca gcc-3' 180 bp InDel 65 
SWM10 5'-gcc tac ttt gac ggc ata tgg-3' 5'-cca tct tga cat act ttg gcc ttc c-3' SSR (ca)25 60 
csLVMS 5’-ctc cct ccc gtg agt ata ttc-3’ 5’-atc aaa atc cca ttg cct gac-3’ SSR (at)6tt(at)6 62 
csLV34 5'-gtt ggt taa gac tgg tga tgg-3' 5'-tgc ttg cta ttg ctg aat agt-3' STS 60 
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